Vikrama reforms a gambler	217
brief recension of 27
Once more a statue said: O king, listen.
One time as the king wandered over the earth, he came to Yoginlpura. Here in a
shrine of Great Kalika was a penance-grove, charming with eight round windows (in
its temple), and a fair lake. Viewing the arrangements here, the king sat down for a
moment. At this time a certain glorious-looking man, adorned with fine sandal wood
(perfume), garments, and ornaments, with betel in his mouth, and accompanied by
two other similar men, came in and stood a while at one of the round windows, and
went out again. And the king, wondering who he was, remained there until sundown.
Then the same man came in with dejected countenance (like) a ravenous demon [or,
wild beast], girt up high at the waist. The king said: " Noble sir, yesterday your
appearance was handsome and glorious; why have you now come to such a state as
this?" He said: "My karma is such." The king said:" Who are you ?" Said he:
" I am a gambler. O king, I know how to play sariphala [a kind of chess], and sot-
kantha [ ?], and * four-membered ' [another sort of chess], and ' cowrie-shells/ and
'raised fist/ and * backward-and-forward,' and * ten-times-four/ and clranlya [?], and
dhulika [' powder' ?]; but words and vows are all fallible, infallible is nothing but
fate." The king said: " If you know this, and if you have now had a reverse, and lost
(even) your garments, then why do you play ? " Said he: "0 king, there is in this
gaming a supreme joy that is more pleasing even than Indra's heaven or than nectar."
Hearing this the king smiled and made no reply. Said the man: " Look now, friend;
if you will do a kind action in my behalf, then I can obtain good luck." The king said:
" I will do as God commands." As they two were conversing thus, two great men
[saints ?] came into the temple, and talkt with each other in this manner: " If blood
from the eight limbs (of a man) be given to the eight Bhairavas, and blood from the
neck to Kalika, the deities will be appeased thereby and will grant any wish." Hearing
this the king gave blood from his eight limbs to the eight Bhairavas, and from his neck
toKalika; and the goddess said: " O king, I am appeased, choose a wish." TheMng
said: " If you are appeased, then let this gambler not suffer loss." The goddess agreed,
and the king departed, having given the gambler good luck [ ?].
The statue said: O king, let him ascend this throne who has such magnanimity.
Here ends the twenty-seventh story
jainistic recension of £7
When Xing Bhoja again on another occasion had made complete preparations for
the coronation-rite and was ascending the throne, the twenty-seventh statue said;
" O king, he who has magnanimity like VikramMitya's mounts upon this throne."
And when the king askt " Of what sort was that magnanimity ? " the statue said:
" O king,
In Avantl-city, the noble King Vikrama. One time as he was traveling to see the
strange sights of the world, in a certain city he entered a temple. Then a man wearing
very handsome garments came in there. And seeing him the king thought: ** This
must surely be some rascal; for:
1, Generally a great noise comes from a worthless object; for no such sound is
made (by striking) on gold as on brass.'*
Then, after waiting a moment, the man went out.   Again on the next day he came

